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to prepare for me. It was 1 part saltpetre, (nitrate of mg the care and aUeotion of the owner • while the will prefer to bold ancl take the chances of a future nse
Bremen: o&2( b•dl\.
PARTS 'OF OLD <JIGAI!. BoxEs ?fAY. JIB: U BED ~Allf- po'tasb,) aud 2 partl pl\lster, the cost then, ' (20 yeaTB stunted plants nev,er would recover the lo•t t1me, ani or fall, but the great majority must. sell to obtain
Hamburg: 31 hhds, 20 casee, 1,130 aeroons, 178
We republish the following at the request ofseyeTa\ ago,) W88
25 per ~rrel of 800 lbs. Ire waa 80 but' poorly repay the way along. Wei~ what ,tua4• money for the current year's operations We shall bales, 210 CBBeB oigaMI.
aubscribeTB; Trea&ury Dept Offi~.e oi Internal Rennue, pleased with it, tha' be IIOid it in large qaafJtltiee for ~~em aet so? The/rower saJB that he treated every find, probably, that tbeJtarmers, after a seuon of iode'
LiYerpool 19'J:gs.
Washmgton,December 2,1870.
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ton tm n$ .of photphates an~ as good plantt. Now we of tbeir dreama of udden wealth mast be postponed
SeYiUe: 27( hh~ (
wiU permit the taking to pieGii of 'oljl Ol!ar bo:zea an
"I see" Prof. M! say11 "cotton contains 42 ner
t ot don't sa~ or affirm that our'-llotntioa explain• away th&. 1or.a~-leaat a ~eason..
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of former marks, brands, etc., '8.llow t~m to be na1led Potash, hence I suppose the value of the nitrate of pot· whole ifference that i\! l!een' between oae-aevera
Spanur -Tti~ales of the wee AIUHIQtl 18G a.....-- '
e arnvals at the port of New York, from
tber again and used as new boxes, Yours respect a~~h for that crop, mixed as it was with gypsum, that pl!lnts, on th.e same a~d a~joining ~elds. But ~bat we Ambalema (Colombian) on private terms for export domestic interior and coa~~twise ports, for the week
J. w;_ eoglass,
tmg Commissioner, to J obn T long experienoe baa taught, acts well on all bro&d Wl<>b to say 18 that tb1s d1ft'eren~ te maie attnbutable and ,5qfl bales Havana at 86c. to $I 00.
, ending March 14, were 2, 7'40 bbds; (7 trcs, 5 tv,~,
•
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leaved plan~."
to ~be hardneu of t~e &oil around ~hoee p~n~. ( A;Dii • !l(anuf~ured-BusineBI oontinaea dull and bnt 2,098 eaae11, 1 bbl, 2,343 pgs, H bxs, I,(76 f bu,
Pttrtf, Ellq\ Unitef'lilt6~i10t, nyllle, . • '
I
he e we wailt. to .call the reader'• puticular atteu\lOD little- ammation ill observable either in the export or (86 t bJ:s, 206 t bu, tO l bXII, 56 kegs, 6 cases cigare,
A GUlli: Htt DID NOT UNDB:H8Tlli'D.-A story is told
SBBD LEAP- IN FRANKLIN CouNTY, MAss.-The cui to the manner of fitting the land. Let us deacribe how home trade. Still there ia a demand for blaok..quarters consigned as follows
the noted actor, McKean Buchanan, woo is sai~ ~o tore o~totlacoo baaneen introducad into toe nilly, or it ie usually done, and see if we can there find where and 1ome have been disposed of at about 15c. This is
By the Erie Railroad. C. B. Falleostein & Co., 33
iJe ou of.tbenoeitpoller'ptayem 10 the world. While ~n rather mountaiJIJOus towns of Franklin county to a hm· we err. Ffrst, the time. It is usually done wbenenr a very small price for the goods sold and dealers say bh-ls, Ottinger Brothers, 60 do; Pollard, Pettus &
Australia, • few yeaTB aince, Mr. Buchanan b&d a tbrlf ited extent, but the fine quality of the leaf grown in we can gel to 1it, whether dry or wet. If too dry we that it will not pay The negro factones, however, m Co., 175 do; Blakemore, Mayo & Co., 11 do, W H.
_ .apec.ulaili'e..ageJlt, whD ~ook thtUIWQ.u,.tt tbe doot:. these towns iod1oatee that it may J_et be a prominent_ have very hard, compact l11mps, u we d• when -the Virginia-by which we mean those rna altogether by Goodwin & Co, 1 do; Norton Slaap.-bter & Co., llhlo;
d ,gen.erally , kep~ it. The trage4i~J! , OO!Jldn'~. ~ell cron here SIJems to be no objectton to ra1s1n~ it here, &oil is saturated w1th water, plowing 1imply turn a negroes, proprtetors as well as hands-are, we under- Sawyer Wallace & Co., 24 do; A. D. Chookley & Co.,
Yord to ;lfisp~n,!le 1 wit h. tb~ m!!f'~ servleieB for ~ 0 trlfi~ng only that file 'early frosts are !.ia'llle to rlamage tt excep\ those lumps bot om side up ; or even throw upon t'e atand, eadeavouriug to supply the market with "do; J K. Smith & Son, 96 do; F D. Keiley, jr., 8 do;
' a't1'is.tter so be -r~fully mn~nlat~d the BJ?ec~latl!e close beside the largest streams, or on the highe~t billa. eorface,~o be loosely j(fited this way and that by. the bar- work at this pricE!. But American gentlemen of the Oelrichs & Co., 95 do, A. H. Cardozo & Co., 10 do ;
ti,gent witH a mania for this game of poker, wh1ch IS sa1d In Leydeii w,bere 9 acres were grown the past year, row wh1ch does not_bz.eak them, for they e1tber go African persuasion who baye entered upvn this field of Drew & Crockett, 6 do; J. P. Quin & Co., 20 do F. W.
t.n be e~tremelv fa.ecinabng. And when the agent bad 1870, 4\Dd. pone . in 1~6p; but the crop in the llicml·y between the barrow teet~ or the harrow bobs aroun~ enterpr1ee <Jan not hve •pon lesa t.bau a certain fixed Tatgenhorst & Co., 1 do; A. C. L. & OMeyer,S! 41o;
-v,:t. ~ tlli~d at~ til~ money at oi~ht, :Mr. Brt0bartan would bas s,old ~O ,h'fell ,thi(l , ~V tl).atmor.4) ,wi!l, }!robably • tjlem, and the most that 1is qooe is to make othe ~o1l amount any more than tbeir white brethren, and they B. C. Baker, Son & Co, 8 do; Isaac Read, 15 do; S·
1
.c ~Jdllli llvlj,/!.:i ' h~failln~y win It. away from him .tll~
next grown anpt er year .n.. P .1.'1 ewcoml>1 grew an a e more compar.t and close than it :'f'a& befora harrowmg, must make manufacturing pay, or, in the long run, igoo M. Parker & Co., 3( do, B. L. Burwell, 2 do; H.
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-: killid nile ancl 'intr~duced tqissintth r andattrap~lve grown in 1865, and 'onefourtli of an acre in 1869,a~ growth of tender roots We are a we11· aware t a 1 market for a t1me w1th cheap, unsa,e wor an
us o; avemeyer& V1gelius23 do; Loman & Maildelr 'garfi.e itito ihe femote corners rJf th~' civilized .qlob~;
• about 13 acrearin 1870,' C. w;, Shattuck grew ' 6 acre• it happens some years that we cannot choose the rtght injure' the ~~ale of reaUy valuable goods. When we baum, 32 do , Gasaert & Brother, 80 do: J. Here1
•
,
n
l
of ~t, and his,cro'p 'fcigbed 9.000 pounds. On tl;ae ~or- time for the work. But where the
wer is owner of have just got rid of a large invoice of tobacco of the feld •a do; order, 290 bbds 8 pgs.
., - 1 Mo..t:.tNTous Qu~sTION~" Wui T ARE 1 PuJCLES !''t- ders of North r1v~r, and ttl! bra~cbes,Is r some of the Ius. own team and land, he can if be will aelect a time f?rmer character, 1t woula be provoking if •e sbo•ld
By the Hudson RIVer &tlroad . S. .M. Parker &
-:M'rs Kirkland wa~ oece' i 0<¢~nVe'l'Batio~ ~itb', p. ~it~ra- finest !and
the weed, and next year we may expect when the soil is in a proper condttion to crum)lle and be again mundated wtth a fresh supply of the same Co., 348 hhds; Wm. M Price & Co, 91 pltgs; H.
wBB said about 'the classics to see a fair a'Itlount of it devoted to tooacco, and the pulverize by the plow alone Having then :Cbosen the trash. , Although Business is at present dull, it will, Schubart & Co., 123 do; Lederman Brothers, 1~8 do;
ry fnend ' when somethmg
, h - nr. · d "Th
t growers w1ll 'probably find 1t a' profitable erop <Jhar., ngbt t1me, all w~ want lS .to jlO to work; but dop't be in t.he apual course of things, improve as the season A. L. & C. L Holt, 160 do, F. C. Linde & Co., 88 do,
''
9,b, the clas ic_s !' s e ~X~f'lllle ·• • ey f'C m grea lemont,· tha.t ie",.., alono
re~qte at'Washingt'oo. Wilen I was there 1ast wwter,
,....., tb_
.e north side of Deerfield r1ver, too fast., what have you got for a plow,? Many of our opens, but if the market IS to be agam Hooded, we Palmer & Scoville, 347 do ·, G B. Lichtenberg, o&21> do·,
1:1 a ~4:fu'be(of, CQngr~~ llat besid~ !D'e '~f diiiner, a?d ~s from , She1bnrne ]falls to Hoosac taonel, , cootatnB 1 a farmers have but one kind of plow, for all kinds of their cannot e~:pect a good export demand-that is, an Leoman & Mandelbaum, 36 do; Allen & Co., 20 do;
"~h~ , b•d ,been , told that 11 ~ae a 'lz~ wo~lliJ, b~ ~v 1 g~e,i'many a~res, o(. tbe ,\igbt river land, just righ~1 to wonk; here.is where we e11r again · Would you bke inquiry for the best goods-for some time to come
L. Mayer, '4 do; Chas. F. Tag & Son, -'4. do; A. S.
uc• c}ently reEolved tb make tlie most of his 9 p,Portn~ 1 t 1 e 11 , grow the1best quality of t'be weed, and the farmers here tb!Lt sward land plow, for stalk stubble, or toba~co lapd?
Amon~ the exporls for the week were 582 pkgs. Rosenbaum & Co., 9& do ; order, 18 do.
•
,
, after 'a liitle while, be ••id to me , 'There's golng to .e.re engagidg in crts bulturil fo some extent. In 1865 Yes, says an untbinkg mao, I always do; and why (7'7,652 lbs) of manufactured tobacco sh1pped d1rectly
Bt the Camden and Ambov Railro&d · E. Rosenwald
10
, ~a kcl<f' t.O·Jil!)rrow nigl,Jt, T c Ah,' laid I'; , ~ 'rbd ~s to, there wereJ56 acres raised in tb1s town, but tbe crop of• not? asks be in return. "It turns it complete," says from this port, while 518 pkga, (76,665 lbs.) were for- & Brother, (0 pkgs; Btrobn • & Reitzenstein, o&O do;
. lecture?' 11 diaremember, his P,lame, but biJ subject, that~~ proved so nearly worthless, and so unsalable be. Tbat'sjuat what we don't want, what we must guard warded from other pomts for transhipment
Rossin & Dessaaer, 82 do; M. & E. Salomon, 89 do;
1H a.ai(lrKhY neighbour, slowly, t~ ptak!l BUf,el , • 1, Tlie Age that i.t ~~s p~rn since much neglected and only ~ye or against, it IB this slick, smo'otb, gradual turn over
Any
Smokipg.-Busioess is Improving, the orders coming Harvme:yer & Vigelius, 168 do; .M. Rader & Son, 36
of Pericles,' pronouncing t~e last .y~la,ble ~n th,e worli six acfes wer'e r'aised in 1869. The pa.et J'ear, 1870, plowtbat cuts and lifts the soil gradually, and lays it bot- in very freely from the iotenor of the State, and some do; A. Goettel & <Jo., 62 do.
('. miracle~o.' :UJ neighbor looket\ at 111 ~ aslfhe ll&J not t'wenty twd 1acres liave' been ~trown and readily sold at ~tn side up, without causing t.be furrow , tq bre•'k and reachmg here from the West The city jlrocery deBy the National Line. Pollard, Pettus, & Co., (8
•' :linielled'hi~' remark, and repe.(ecf the ;ford~ hoote'mpla good ph0f!s1the- buyer's declaring it \o be of the finer- crumble 'Qy it11 own weight
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C. B. Fallenstein & Co., ' do, A. H. Cardoso
,,, ti¥ely~'• ;rJie . ~ge of Pencle11'' ''Tiie.~ with • a kind of quahty. 4 H . Rice and JJ. W. Rtddle in the east part work, and whoever1is so nice in this job as to want his ex fleet to bear from the tar West when a brisk trade & Co, a do; Blakemore, Mayo, & Co., 16 do; J. P.
•, appealil;gc expre~~sion, he t•ud~e~H ;as~~<'! ~ · 1 • 1hat of tl:w, t-P"¥1!1 ~ere the largest groweJ'!I, and raised each lana not &o know when Jt was turned over, will find to w• I probably be dr1ven BB the buyers i• that section Quin & Co, 3 do, J K Smith & Son, 23 do; . S. M..
are PeriCles?' as if he supposed 'tliem to be a kind Qf three acrrs. J. M. 'Legate, ~bo lives on ,the south side his loss a crop siow to grow, and deficient at maturity. purchase largely and only once a year.
Parker & Co., (4 do I J. Gamble, 10 do' Ott.illger
oftb'e riter7ju~t 'r,:est of Mt. Peo.k1 raised 1313 pounds That sward land plow is exeelleot in ita place, but for
Clgars -The trade 11 stead1ly .improving with Brothers, 7 do; R. L. Maitland & Co., 12 do; Sawyer,
1
~ thell.Jjsb.,., ->
'.:::.._ • ' "1:,r v.: r 1 ''~" 'r
on a'bB.If acre oY lan'd eo located im<ler the shadow of stiibble, let us have a atubble plow-one that lifti t~e orders from all parts of the country.
A few buyers Wallaoe, & Co., 18 do; Fatman & Co., 1 do; P.
cb c.J r.n"
1 ,.
I ~
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sun
does!
not
sliine
on
it
during
sqil
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turns
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causing
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and
from
Pennsylvania
are
in
town,-the
drops
before the Lor1llard ,& Co., 26 do, Norton, Slaughter, & Co.; 3
' ' }iJ;~~QU,O,Bioa.CASJS.-In ;t.h" 1 l!l~pct ,qpr;t };· ~ 10 the winter months till clQJq'cl~~• .A., :jJ.,- bu~ in summer sEams in every mch of i~ surface before leaving the shower that must set in from that direction. We h8'1e do, E. ll. Wright, 2 do; Lederman Brothers, 39 pkgs;
·
lpbiareoeatly, an&Cltl.Op,:w,a~~~nh 9 ~ arf jt gets a fair amountt of sun~ht. • In Hawley, the mold board, and thus giving every·part of the soil free already, pointed out the reasons why a brisk demand R. H. Arkenburgh, 100 do; Th1ermu, Kuebler & Co.,
nP~I'P~ and :Mellier 111• ~atson ~.recqnr t e pnCij 0 summit\ own of the county, four _and a hal( acres were aooeBB to the air, rain, and snnligbt. ~rA plow. to dq that from this quarter should• speedily arise, and it would (0 do; order, 1 hhd, I pkg
-•~g~ ,ea~• oflicorioesold an.~, deJiyere~ ~ thedlft'~r-, raised'in 1'865. five in 1870 but none in 1869 Most of well must have a shon mold ~OIU'd, wellsp,read at the seem J.hat our prediction came not a moment too
By the Emp1re L1oe: order, 220 cases.
t
~oe :t!etween ~~ ClOiltrac.t pn9e.
the act,ual ppc~ t.bis1is ,raised ob lie banks 'of Cbickley's river, a few heel to quickly hft, and tlien throw or toss the furrow aoon.
'· '
By the Mew York and New Haven Railroad: 11.. H.
'r o~ed at. auction for n~ qa,ses, ~a .eg,P. to ha,ve been miles from Ubarlemont. Whether the weed will ever off. We have worked land when it was 110 fittely pulGoltl ope' ned at lllf, and at ~oon was the same.
J£vm, ~0 ossl!8, Bunzl & Dormitzer, 29 do·, M. W ea._
-1efeadant, but •h1cli
'1¥1 reu~sE¥1
, ept. dThe t~elve JD>UCb ,.,ttention \n this htgh muunta\n t.Qwn lB verized by plowing that no harrow1ng
·
t!Old to ~
1
"~
h to ace
W&fl requued ,
.li1r.change b&ll bl!en steady and is now l:.eld at an heim & Co , I20 do, A Stein & Co., 17 do , 0. C.
1
~ellJI&al~gedthatllr Watton,.w P jwaa not-. ea· a questiOn~ .In Shelbp,rne,tbe great sto«)k town of andnoanimalwasallowedtotrample itssurfaceunt1l advancefor 't imebills. WequoteBills at60daysoa Mengel, 7 do; A. L. & C. L. Holt, (2 do· Jolm
,,f,l( io ,~e vticle, had 8 : ~all from }t from ,a customer and Wes:frn :Mas~abhusetts, if not of the wlio1e state, to-l req11ired at t.he first hoeing, thereby saving much time London 109@1091- for commercial; 109f@ 109t for McCaffil & Co., 6 do; L. Hollander & Son, 76 do· D.
o ;[0~ ,twenty p()UDds, ~~ich,~~ 'ho';lght lfU good bacco has TeeeiVed' but httle attentiOn,-;-growiog lleef and hard labor. Land left 10 &uch mellow condition bankers'; do. at sllort sight, 110!@110f; Antwerp 5.18f S. Finegan & Co., 1 do cigars; F1eld Brothers,. f'do •
r r an~ r!K!nt~ h~. ' The pla.lntifls urged;_ilim to bJ1' more, cattle, an'd dairying being a payinglbusinei!B,' and much will not snft'er so much'dunng the t.bree and four weeks' @5 I2t; SwiPS, 6.17~ @5.12! Hamburg36l-@36t Am- Hardt & Drew, 1 do, R. K Reisa, I ..do, R L. Searl'
ud1le ii:Dally consented ' 0 ,tab ~w11l;ve p,ues, eJgbt of better Jtuited wits hilly, rocky soiL •Ita farmers have drought that usually prevails from June to August, sterdam 'O!@o&ll; Frankfort 4.0!@'1}; Bremen 'lSi 1 do
' ,
H- ,ybij;b were delivered, and J!e waattlPIIOCJU~n~ly iuqnced alway;~ ~nlli,der~~ tobacc;o rathllr ~.neath t~eir.dignit7, when. the land has draw ita supply of moisture from @79i, Pru~atan thalen '11!-@'lll
Freight. are quiet
By the N;ew York & NeY Haven Steamboat Line:
01 1~Q ,prdeJ" ~ve more. l When the ·~~~
"fere- exd not to ea~ morahty, but the weed IB creepmg 10 agam the a1r and!heavy dew~. It tB doubtless necyBBary that and steady 10 rates. The engagements were 81! fol Havemeyer & Vigelinll, 21 «lases; Seymour & Col'- 1
0 9~ne among tb~ir bills In ),'865 tliere were 59 acres grown the soil be made ae porous aud light as poBBible, for it lows ·-To Antwerp, per sa1l 260 bbda at (0 s., and per do· Schroeder & Bon 82 do· Bunzl & Donnitnr 18
' u ~d,. 1.t waa disoonr® that tP!eyr "r. '
~Jli~ ~elabe~ ~mpe~d ~~~b, an~, there Ole, WI deeb~ed in this 't 6wn; 1 bnt in 1869 there were only 10 acres
is only in that condition that plants can BllBimulate steamer, 50 bhda at (7 s. G d; to Bremen per steamer, do; Palmer & Scovilie, 12; 'L. & E. Wertheimer' o&O
1
:·,.~!»~ a:'!:.:{e:'bie r:Jlionor~\~~~..~~=.:;rc~ inl 11!'70, Ut 'acree. The fine quality of the
moi11ture ~o aid their growth. Th~~ugb harrowing is 250 bbde at 37&. 6d; to H01.mburg,_ persteamer, 1,000 , do~ Basc:'b'- Cohn, & Co., 27 do; frl. Westheim fir, Qo.,
<
"'"""
nd l. .l.a..l
grown )Javp always found a ready eale at a good pr-..,
next of Importance to good plowmg, and .we should ba.les at a1; to Rotterdam, per sail, IO hbds at 85 s. (0 do E. Rosenwald & Brother, 91 do; A. Bljur ae
be, and even t.he twenty pou 8 at~ ~• •sent ~'!al ,were and we find many of the f~U"mers are intending to en- take as much pains to have the barrow in good order as A Brig, 352 tons has been chartered to Alicante and dG; A. L. & <J. L. Holt, ( do; Tbierman1 Kuohl~r &
returned to him 811 worthle111. The plamtdfs ~eme these gage ~re 'J!it.;nsiv'ely in .1t1 oulture nut ye11.r- the scythe, wbtcb is uaeleBB w6en doll No one can N aplea at 4.2 1 6d.
Co., 20 do; H. Huck & Co.., 1 bbl; order, 25 casea.
1
allegat1ons ~~aying ~bey b&<,l not tam.~rei_With t.~e easea, ~rnJtW<t, .M"ds&, Homestead. 1 ~
make good work w1tb a blunt plow po.int, and no land
CF'Growe,. of oeec1 J..r tobacco are autlc>Ded IDiaot acoepUD1 our San Francisco -Cv.rua Adama, 51 casea.
'
1
: rAD.1 that the_ aoods w.ere. .preci,tW
) " 1 ., ' , ,___
, 1
,, l , '" 1 1 I " •
reportedbe oalee
ao4 qaotat1011o of- lesf u fn1111Blii11J tbe piic:ee that
B y t be Old' DomlDJOD
•. .
L'1oe; Drew , .,.
,_ Crockett, 2
1 l,VI
.. ,.,---.~
· "' D
d wnat. tHeif were , ·' ,
.
can be 'mad e fine an d d eep bY. us1•ng a sh ort &n d bl~n t •boald
ob&aiDed
by tbemat ant bulL Growen cannot e:o:pee\ to oeu
; npretented toJ)e.
eciston r~~rve · , 1
r <
' P11•P..U.6.TJON oi :ro~BJ...Moc)o BAR_!ls.---;Says a coNrrespbbn- harrow teeth. T~eedexpbense 1s smdall,hcompa~~d w1hth g>,e~~~~~~th,!.:".f.:!r':e":t:~=.:, :.;::~~~ ";"~~~:- hhda, Oelrichs~ Co, 10 du; F. W. Hanewinkel & Co,
· orl.
,
• ' ''
d~t ofjt}t~ Annapoh_s
d.
..~:
" ow. t at the advantage gam
y now an t en ta~ng t e tainabl<l.by lbe 11'0.,_ wW llwaya 1oe eoaewb&c lower lb&D.., qliotalloDa 5 do; Thoo. V10tor'• Sons, '7 do; R M. Allen 8 do·
"l':a• l(plT OJr SlroJUNG AxoxG TisB-.-"S,Uok.:.' ~be time • ha.e arrive
for the comme11_cement of teeth
a smith and bav1ng them drawn and pointed.
Q.OOTATIONB oP WHOI'.RIIALB PRICJCB
Pollard Pettaa & Co 'do1 1 tro· A D Chooklfly ~
1erljt1 observes an Eogliah paper, "do not like to heal; it another crop, I propose to lay [ before ' your readers a • ' .l'
·
~=:fa... ~ls ~:.=;--1'~~
Co, H~, 9 do, 1 case, D. R. Dewoif &. co; 5 do Stahl• ,
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rot er., 15 do; Kunbardt & Co., I5 do;
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~not' ;1e'that the land was improve~ ~r tli,e !L<1dit10n from what ~ t~e actual cond1t1on Cl~ many of the to· absurd, then, for the ~rs to attempt to ob~in the ~ie~· ~amotte,. 2 do; Howard I1vee, " do; Purdy f,r.
New 1tock is coming 1orward more free! tba
- Of -f.lle pot~h' which was ltbe c0titly 1 'ingredi~nt of the bacco fields while tb:!rp1knt 18 ~rowmg. In pa.esmg same'~ening figure, t have ruled of late years? We I d
IAndreds ~os., do w. B. Hllnter, demand is fan With priCes showing DO quotable clJ,.,.ge.
B 1 ~ 00 &2 Co; ;anagb & ~ecker, 2 do; BOSTON, M. ARCH ll.--rW" reN)J't: The market ia
mixture Tobadco 11ceordirig totllelel'rned'professora' t.hroughaoy otlthe tobaoilo growmg townll,isoon after m.:y lie sure t.bat ifth det.l~is had seen ahy money in G
' J
al is. •bu !lll6nt'as small &pementage of potlUlh aa ~be plants have been set, which we have ddne m~oy pursuing the usual cb 'it would have been followed Do : ray, raoc er
o., 1 o' C. Marti & Co., 1 'do; ate&dy, and wtth sales of boili leaf~d manufaoturered
~ ~ny of tbe- 'cdmmonly cultivatell plants. Accord· times, we have often remarked the gr~at disparity' lbe Regard for the growrs, otl spite againat them cer: dec ~rsh~tt; :S.f~{r & ~·· 1Bdo i. Sobtoede~ .k Bon, 1 at quoted prices. The recwpts were 19 hhde, 188
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m, to ' that analysjs these Salts of Potash' wotild he iween plant&. of the aame field and adjoming field!!, taillly does not 1D1lue~ our leading hollll!8 and the ' To; sc er
e er, 1 o; r~lere & AvUes, 1 do' casea JP:Dd bales, and 195 bXII. The expol'ta were 6 hbdt
in~aluable for pota~ ea.bbage, beetlt, t~rnip~1 sweeds, w~ere we have been told by the 1o'!'oer, • no rl1iference ~p~ory that the entire tbacqo trade-is engaged in a qon I ·dM~jar_;
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ana cherry trees •l To such a& ra1se tl\'esA v'ege ex11ted between the- time of s~ttmg the plants, we sp1raoy to " beat dowf' \he pricea a.eked b rowers
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t ~ni I would say "tty' it by all ' means," apd I have conld scarcel,y beheve our, own eyGI; ,but there they 'whet IJet' reasonable or ot' judging by the v!tu~ of' the 18 )• M~ore & Co..• 1 do i M. H. Levua, 1 do; order, 164.
D~ dotitit It is a valuable mgr~dient in' anymanufe s~dcl, &om~ jutl,t ('~ they we.re ' set~ . others .Wf~h ~wo leaf, is simply cbildi~h.Tbe ~lest counefor the farmers p,a es, I e:u'e1_ Cig&rll.'
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I .repo~ter ~fthe iCincinnati Tobacco .Auociatiou write.:
hiclh 1ia a lied to tbtl'-tollalaco crop. n O.ne 'o'ftbe mo~t ~~d } ven ~I~ lea~e!l pushmg . !l¥eaq,, Wit~ ~~rot to puNue, therefore, fi~ing on tbeil' hande ,an inferior
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ihe stores to the rails.- Bef;;,~ally leave this part of for the g1e-;;rcdu~to which we have adverted. In our
The LondoR ''Dally Tele,raph" On SmGkiag.
the wai1)house, it may be interestmg to allude to a matter opinion, the chref cause is to be found m the fact that we
I J
cn'"~g
R. J · " "
, . _ ..,......,........... • .......
....,
atl ractnrin lear JOB~ SMIDl\-SCRI'fARTZ &CO ...... Cattlng, manul'log, auu •bip'g leal
which bears upon the character and the future conditiOn of have no such extensive manufactures ot che w1 ng and
IF we take an ath!e~ic mare mallei in the Life School of
JAS. CLARK .... • . .. .... .... . .. • ..
.<Juttll>g and.. •ra tar\ g I t SPENCER C. LONG'
M~nufacln nng 8lld fhippln~ Ito I
A srnokmg tobacc.o here, as elsewhe~e, and that there are not the Royal Academy, or, better. still, a. well ·bmlt pugilist.-~
P BTBS SPE:TH ... • ...... •• • • • • 1• • .. •• • .. • '~" "l"" an~ ln:~~~tu•l~f ~~= r WOLFOLK ,i GLKNN ..'.:: ·:.. : ·•• .'.'.'........ Cu ttlng Bll<l maoufocl urmt:: lr at the stpre of American tobacco we have been vre ¥;Jilg.
VAUG_HAN & 00 ....... . ........ -·· ...... Cu~~g and m nnraetnrm~ len! ,..P SCHANZENBACHER.... .. ... .. . . . . Cu lling ami manu!Bcturmgleut COl'SJderable quautrty o ~h1s tQ)l ceo is }>rou,hj he1e for so many buyers of such tobacco~ here as in other markets. for Ac,tdemy moduls are sometunes rettrcd lerrionaries of
0
OWE:N JllcBRIDE .. .......... •••• ....... Leaf ~n mal ion merchant Jll. B. NASU .. .. .. ; ............... Leaf tobacco commooolon metcl>aot
In the crops produced on the the Guards, apt to t·un weak at the knees-~ho after 8
,J. G . DA.Vl1 .. · .,..;.; · ~N
..... , ........Lea. r toloba
~;<~m'\' :1on merchant• LOOI~ l'RANCKB ...... . ......... ..Leaf tnbacco commlPelnn mercbont trans khipmant to :.Africa. to be excba11gcd'Wtth tile neg10es Leaf tobaccos ,vary ,grea:tly
WIRGMA11 & IT":.u,SOtt .. .. .......
ccocomm •
.~.
\"!I: G MEIER ACO
Leaftobaccoco!llmJP•Ion Merchante
P. F SU{O'IIN
................... Leaftobacro comm 1..1on mer~• 1 "
•
.. .. ............ ·
for ivory, palm oil, and other products:u that continent It same plantatio~, there may be qualities surtable fer the long and sedulous c?nrs~ of training, strips for 'a prize ·has b~en the custom untn very lately to sell a cask ,as a foreign ma1ket, or ,for domestic use.
Of comse, the com· fight, and compare !urn w1th the Autrnous w1th the BellWn;r. THE CmnNG MAN cask, mespeclliV'!l.ql ifs ·'1Ve~b1, wli)cll :fP_ a be taken for petition produced by the home manufacturer must giyc a vede~e Apollo, the Figpting GladiatQr, or_:so_me other re· L
But~is'-practice iJ s J<rd-sl\ll.rfj pl!ople, who care better tone to the market than if it were left to the foreign cogmzed st:anda.rd of heroic vigm· and symmetry; or if we _.
SMOKE ?-If any one doubts as granted.
to whether the coming ma.n w1ll less for honesty than for m0¥ley makrng, to adopt the custom buyer alone. In the LouiSville or RicbmoQd market, the measure hrm accordmg to the rules laid down in the '7
N..A.NUF.A.CTTllU!JRB OF
Tho ma. anClen.t Greek canon transmitted to us by Vitruvius, we ,
smoke, let him read the _Gollege of " breaking up the hogshead." This is done especially tobacGos are subjected to just this competition
Pimu. The mu'e of the 1\'mes for the African market, and by the employment of a g1eat nufactu1·er will give on au average 100 per cent more for shall fi?d that scarcely any perceptible chance has taken -;r
indulges in an address to 1(r. ~eal of skilh~ first loosenmg and then mgeniously rey:;op~· che-wing, tobacco, than Cln ,be paid by the exporter, so the place, m the course of three thousand years or so, in the ,,
mg the leaf, 1t has been found possible to make two "hogs- growe1· tak'cs the chance of sellirig that part of his crop structure of the human form divine. It has been main&aiued , , r
Pi~. It is .safe to BBY that. II!
coming man will ' f!_Ot write po- heads" out of one, and even to divide one real 4ogshead wluch 1s fit for home eonsumptwn at the best price, content by .a certain class of restbetic writers, that the. almos' 1 ~
Competitiou to take a lesS' pTlce for tbe shrpping portion; now in New umversal symmetry and comeliness visible in aotique re· ,.,~
etry. We extract Q. sample into as many as four apparent hogsheads.
~ANE, NEW YORK.
has so grea~Jy fore~d onwa1·d this practice that the bfacks Orleans we have not the same inducements to the planter, presentatJous of the human body were, in a great measure, ',~
verse:
1
· I n,,l,
What ceased the pain..llmew, have often complained; and they are ~w msisting ) Jporlt' only Because we havE; not as extenme mannfactur~s as we due to the Greek for~ of governll\ent; to the adoptiOn of ,
One result ought to haYe. Tl\.etc are two obstl\cl~ , o this imP,Ortal!t sport!J ,a,s- ap element m the national religion ;• to the pure
When standing npmber \wo, being supiJ1ie4'"yith their tobacco by 've'irtht.
Instead of one?.
' of this is that tl\e Americans are now se1~dmg large quan- inte1·est. The first is a doubt as to the safoty of stocks in au whJCb th~ people breathed and the !light and easy gar· ,,1
tities to thf3\W~t CQast of .Atdca. direct; and, as they g1 e O!lr.clim'ate. '· W b may suppose thisJlas
n well 'founded meut§ m wll1ch they were clad; and last, but not least, to "1
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has been the. fact that they were · destitute of the two stimulants •
My soul
1
1
ously a.trected. . In passmg 1ro tne observation of these •opel'!.l'fo"tbe best manufacturers of V1rgmra must have en- ~h1ch, taken to excess, become poisons, and the conslllllp· ~
When vexed, '1
purely "American- tobae_cos," w may explain that they abled tbem to deeide, whether leaf t<AAI:eeo> u1a be' put up troft of whrcb has IU modern times become enormous. The •
:Eeeause,r; wasn 't X'
~~1~e all the, varieties of the w~d Jrom Maryland, Ohio. h~e ~s' welr as ,elJ'~Vhne·, W ,have, 1~is true,• some anme-nt Greeks were without bt'll.ndy and without tobacco ••
By that illiterate Bun,
V1rgm1a, and where1ier the upheavmg of old agriG~I~ura.l r ,succe sf'\\ manufactuse~ ?f' plug tobacco, of w,hpJP, we pr~· ,No _wonder, then, 1f their frames were strong and the~
That Visigoth,' ·
and trade arrangements, by the cr il war, has led to the pose to speak, but the busmess_doe~ not seem to oiler the outltnes graceful. . Unfortunately for the :esthetic crJtios- Til
The Prof. ? '
cultivation of th1s product.
Such of it as is con;v eyed . (9 ind,ucemen , essen~@ol to its entire suc~ss
The second w)lose doct me m1ght per<;hance find favor in the eves of ,
~;- My Pipet
Long may my lips thy slender Africa goes thither in ve~y, bad c 'Dlpany-such, a.l>.<~ • oJlst;~-cle to the es bhshrnent of a m ufi!Al,tul'ing con:rpeti· 1\UC very !Unresthetic persons as S1r W 1lfrid L:J.wson and , ,
sLronq ~?otioental spirit, g-unpowder, and old flint muskets t10n is the want of adequate capital. W e av~ \lXpl~ineii ~· J?alvson Burns-the nbsurdity of attempting to dogma.· •'
stem embrace,
And thy (air bowl burn incense :r~e spmt when uncoloured is sol d as gin; when colored tha ~~af tobacco 1v I, h~e c?tton m ~les, purchase and ttze ~n. t~e po!Ut may be very soon demonstrated. The ~~
1t IS ~assed offi as rum. The 'np~ept(fi locks a,re prh!ci }e ~ 1t~eiH? market. ['h~s 1~ he~ause1t becomes a pledge , mora.• )liJUrJes !lonsequent on drunken habits are:universally ••r:>
'fore my1a:ce I
pally ~ employed for finng_ semt mrlitaty salutes ov~r tht} ftr ~ ~ wn I~mechate reahzatr~~ m p1arket, the _means of app~rent_; bu , hys•c.ally considered, drinking makes I!Ome/ 'n
tc),Pfl!'S m•sera.bly lean and others grosf?ly fat. .Aioohof. . ~}
A farmer in Lancaster Co. g~ves of the. d,ead-a ceremony of whwh the natives ap:l pur~hase are m effect bnt. a facrl1ty ol' transpo.rt(ltlDn. 1
But 'lt 11 tnue to Iel ve tliis -basmess of manufacturmg, however, re UlfeS ~ n large . b¥>afll spme frames and emac1ates others. The drunQ.rd
Pa., last season raised 12,398 srud to ~e partJctilarly fond.
lbs. of tobacco from six acres of ~ection, and to go upstair . wher~ the tob:tccos espeo..i;llly itmou.nt ofrfi.J:~d apita!, not Q.nly .to btrlldi'act&ries a~d erectl h1mself1 Ji!l:· the' pbysi?logi~f aspects of his vice, ik' a
land, realizing .3,999.50 vrofit. mten~ed to be made mto c1gars &restored. Here we shall machmery, hut also to ca;rry; an~ msuJ;e !!!erg~ s~~ks ~ Pl O· sta~3mg ,j}tlradox a.nd a cruc1al enigma to the faculty. The
find a very different state of arrangements from th which .sass of ~aJmfac@J1l h. buyer _1n gr>od red1t cau purclr<\S ~hc~man. kno'!§ what to do with h11n, but the doctor ill exists downstairs, a__gd 'lastly large· variety: of' tobacco. aqy amount of cot~ f r exportation upon a reasonable puzzled. To the ·mind of the constable i' is, quite in the
celeb~ted bonded warehouses was a low antiquated gate- Inste*d of the rough and broken pavements below, w;e,b v.e ' margjn 1 a~p~J.ldenf upon ~ the ,rapidity and certainty with nature of things that the gentleman strapped to the s~etcher
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The labor of the day ill o'er,
LQndon, wh
, ere, in the da.v s of George the FiJ;'St, ant as long o serr~ ·PJO.<:e~s ~ h~~~ ... nsiderably enlarge OUf options ~nre o c e mg ~ ~~. ~n . most t e entrre sa e. as succee
y .ea.t y stupor; a.nd that e body into whioh
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ofth~ @portance of.tne trade · "tluL.oicoti!lJL v;egeta~l'\
n' llansferr~~ om v,J~ 1 to ~ewYorkandSall.lmore, enough alcoholic fi1e has been poured to n, 80 w speak,
The lamp is Ut, the curtains drawn;
1<!0 as the rei n of Elizabeth, great trades were uilt up; In one :oom Ji d y. hogsM,a4 l.>~in~ stri ped of ft.S staves or ~re~r f<~<;,I !Jt~, capital: Wttb respect to the sale all the sto~ebol~s of .the !J,roa~ ~astem;- becomee suddenly
My wife and I sit by the fire,, ,
-such as the ~~t which Dickens immortalized, where.tbe and we•gbed tf tn ~Jgbt.&jJ akeii,Jin order to test ·ts, of sucli I!Ianufacta.res, Jt IS•Sa.ld thatJ he natural JITeferen. ce as cold .ti.S lce.r Thlls,-a,l Q, -~_It with persons 1Pho inh-'My wife and I, two hearts m one;
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Without the wmd is piping loull, _
Wiry limbs unon the window sill. But in an enterprising, honesty: 'l'h1s woceed
IS mvanably ad teck; and all the" o du_! ern
mg ...Q@eg · Ol' exc ange, over Sl?JP e m.e umes. o
acco. , P,hys10logists of vario'QII~ acbooill
•
• .t: _ f:
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tbousan
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e 6tve saeu terest caused the tobacco ~apufacturers. to consign the1r defend the1r dogmas,,prq and, C?nr with the • u.t~ost keen·
The snow IS a11mg ast an t IC ;
lialf-A.mel'!ea.nized, semi-'· go·ahead" port like Liverpool, and sha~l see l!llust un ergo 1t before they can be 1remuved go.ods to a .Nor.thern commtS.s1on house, 1.n order that they ness; but, so far a.s wil 6811. JUd!!'e from .svinntoms and
Within.l'm pipingldcloud
and amongSt the principal est.1.bhshments of the chief busi· rrom bon d. Qi.o.se jjby, ~ , q~rfll tl?at ~ ale which bas m1gu,u
~.. obltrun , d1scount ~ f b1 11 s d rawn agamst• t be proceeds, re~u....,
Jto_no mef rag<.~b'.eY.conemS16n
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at amidst
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Of soothing, mi
'lhck!mc
ness orga.ni2:aii ns of the United Kmgdom one hardly looks just been Welgb'ed
is ' being" lro~yn, in "bulk,
otder that when f?ey c?ul~
have obtamed the sa~ loans upon ?VIdence !10 copfiicti~g. We a.re tolii tbat excesSIV'e smok·
0
Killickinie_k,._ Killickmic~
for uch a.n i'_lStitution. In the comers
thi~ little quad· samples may be extraotecHor tha Importer, who thus knows ~OIXlEjStlc ophga.tions
n.d,9.~ements. Th1s bus mess bas mg weakens t?e actwn. of the heart, unstrings the nervet,
U soothing, mild Kilhc~nick_;
rangle were little plots df mouldy earth, wherem were gasp· how fa l'i!s'sangui!Ml. ,expectations of its quali~ies are lik? y mcrea:'ed enormonsly-m * N~ :York, the exports for one ~lo~ds the bram, and ~nds frequen1ly in ~~ljsjs. y~
•'l'h.e wiqd iQ_ay blow, the snow fall thick
ing withered plants that looked as thoucrh tbel might .have to b§ :eahzed w~en 1t comes to--b~ made up mto 1 smokmg .wee~!~ t~e last jDp,n th h~mg ~eacbed 214,0·U lbs. The wl\J~e s~me men ca.nnot get through a cheroot witho t,
Who cares? Not we, K C i
~b~cen'!I
is
late v~ ~le f.Dtities w .
Jtlon. I Jan i}.ler apa.Wme11t we eome upon the polite Lomsvdlb market-affords grbat mducements to the planter, feehng Sick, others ~Ill consume a dozen big r-alfas in theI'
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Entranced amid the fragrant ha;re,
some of their own progenitors had once been in the country bales 1to
a~e 1ropor r, who Jiowe er seems qu1te about as much as New Orleana -has lost. Our readers w11l ~npe IS scarcely ever absent from h1s hps-the very children )
_ _ •oY • .J1 'llsten'ea to her loving voic~
hedge W,~l!melt the fresh breezes of heaven. In this indifferJn
the enormous meaning of-" We b~ve three' ~r ps be::-su!"Prised to- learn that Detrojt should have In ~olland smoke on their way to school·' while the '
.sx Reotin!fO!er-:the:Jile.Nnred lay~
yard, also,
re .wagons, wagon ers, and the signs of some or four hundre91Jalesnere for you, sir," and to whom all a~ta.~ned anim~rtant r~ m this. busin~ss a.nd may have 'RussJan ~easant scarcely ever.t~~lies tobac:oo:
We are
t)
·•• Of him;. the pqet of ournffioillO,
slow ~art 0 busrness. Here and there lay a. hogshead of the employ~s mo-...e respActfully, as though even they, woo d1 ~ted 1much ~four tOf"mer rece1p~ •o Its .own port. :J!'or told ~hat · smokmg leads to drinking," yet the Italians, the
What 93re we for the storm without
Amenca.n
ceo, with broken staves, that had been rolled m~M 1 ?e e~pected £0 entert'aitJ. ~ r tobacco the oontempt' it' m1ght have oeen s~re~ that the ifomestic consumptiOn Spa!!lar~s, ' -and tb~ Turks,. who smoke perpetoally, are 11.{
Or Erudent clock's remmdful chck'?
au~ of the acen~ warehouse in a disrespectful way-just w~1chi 1s Sa.ld to be b~ of familiarity, could not observe • ?f certarn classes of sm?km!$ tobaeoo has been mcreased proverb1a.]ly abstem1o11S; wbi.le these same Russian movft'ks, r"T
I l~b, or o or .aiD~ or sfib•t,
as If It~~ aot--pald £ 250 to the revenue of tbe co~ntry- without a~a~ment hiS cool refusal even to look at his ~mme~s~l.Y by the Imm•gratt?n from Northern Euro~e. ~nd who sr;ar~l.Y s~e a t;obacco p1pe .from year's ,~n~ to . ye~r's "~
And puff mT m~q ~tllic ick.
JUSt as iflt were like Hood's protege, of whom he saidnewJy.amved wealth of weed.
We are ot long is dis- IS aprmmple cause ofrevers1ng our ·-trade, for dehvenng end, will drmk mordmate quant1t1es of raw b~ndy when- · [
Killickinicfr KllTickimck "Ra&tle Ilia bones
cov:er!llg that much o~ ~e distiilcfiOn between the va rio~s de- .to ~e same consumel"S here ~e same tobaccos ~hicb were ever they have the opportuqit,r.
PP~PJUlY 9r tlJ8;\
o'·sootbing,' mild Killicki'nick;
Ov~r &he stones:
~cnpt~ons of QO'rth 18 mdJcat,e~ in the vanety r of ~vrap_p~rs formerly co~sume~ by t~em m Europe. Here IS II; sample mterel!ts of. truth, so .much teippe~ ~d 1~.0 ,mueh •,PJ~jadioe
0 'fne ·wind may blow, the ~n?w faN thick,
~!~u~~~~uE:ua."
In wbJCh the bales are folded. ' Here 1 t he much ({esired o~lll'fD\ltrOJt busmess m manufactured tobacco; 1868, have !>Be~ 1mpor);ed mto the many dlscullsions which have .
Who cares? Not we, Kilhckinl()k.
Other hogsheads were being rolled through the narrow Havana, straight from Cuba, paclled in canvas with a 1,445,994 l__bs.; 1869, 2,847,11§ lbs.; 1870, 2,371 ,954 l.bs. be?n IDSplr~ b,r:•the .D~ctice of smoking, that ' the ,g~t
doorways; and cranes-save \he mark 1 rather say machines linmg of some vegetable sqbstance, • Uu~t may ~e either It wlll tbus, be seen that the manufacture of cbewmg ob~t kept m VIew by' ' Bacon in every investigationAn empty pipe lies here, a friend's,
of olden growth that were wont to do duty as cranes eighty 'Yeed or the. pliable. ~rk ef a ~ree.. Here, a.gajn, _is the ~obaccq ~n.!69 elfceeded that of '68 by 401,121 lbs, while '' frmt "-has bee~ ma1?ly defe~ted .. .All that the opponents
A pipe that ha.s suggestive grown
or a hundred years ago-were groaning and creaking and light A1genne, wbich makes mild cigarettes antl IS the m 1&70 d exceeded-1869 to the amount of 5U,839lbs., of tobacco can do IS to l!ldulge m va.m genera.litie1 . all that
Of all the best of EngLlnd's minds,
blundering in tbe effort to hoist them in the ugh•, mconveni- special proteg~ of the French Government, which, by ~her being. au lncrease . oyer .an increase ~f 123, 71~ l?s. .Of the lovers of :b~ we~ can accomplisb is p~ioria.tely to
From Chaucer downward to his own.
ent, intractable wagons that stood by. • We bad enoug~ of way, has a monopoly of all the tobacco manufactu ana , 8 liin~ .ttbaoce It..lB sa1a: a comparison of a mm1lar kmd defend a babtt m wh1ch they themselves iniiul~ and to
No puff is thm or fancy flight,
this; so went our way into the warehouee. Ooce upon a ttadmJ! in France. Next, we have the Braz1h:ln mucli in reference to smokin obacco may not be inappropriate: a.sk the not very impertinent question whether ~kiod are
No sorry, sordid, word.r trick;
time, when first it was onr fortune to hear Mr. Spurgeon favored by cigar manufacturers, who find it conveni~nt and 1868, 1,286,975 lbs.; 1869, 2,39316.64 lbs.; 1870, 2,614,- less strong, less healthy, less active, and less intelligen\
Ah, wonld that he were here to· night,
preach, we were in some- such " warehouse 38 this; profi~ble to imitate Havana cigars and sell ' b~) ~ 6 I\:Is, , T~e Journal of r'oW>merce, from which we quote, than the!r. forefat~er~ who had no knowJedge whatever of )
To puff thy claims, Killickinick. r
only 1t was <twice as lofty and a~ut half as great gep11me, with forged brands. Th1s is principally used bn a.ys ~- I 1 This statement) develops a few remarkable facts. the quaht1es of mco\Jne. The first colon is 0 Afuet1ea,
Killickinick, Killf:kinick, G. ..
in area; a. Co!!tlnental Goods Warehouse m an eastern tJIIl,Co tinent; ~n.d so closely do the brands and the tobacco In the fl:st place, i~ appears _tha~ the production.of smoking found the Red Indians 'a emok~ng race. They conquered )
0 soo~ing, mild Kilhckinick;
.
port, cleared out ro (t[rnikh roo'm for the seven or e•ght represent the or1gmals, of whiCh they are but counterfeits tobacco 1s not li'eepmg place With that of chewmg tobacco. tbe savages, ground tbem agamst the wa.IJ and trampled
The wmd may blow, the ~ypwJ~l- ~~c~ n -tho,usa.nd people who had come to hear the marvellous voice that a great many experienced dealers are unable to
jeo,t hings arejlllturnin~ to where they were in 1868." It is ~hem out; yet the moder.n denizens of North America are
Who cares? Not we, Kiltickimek.
o d of the 'young and noted Baptist.
The comparison struck the imposition . Then we come to vast piles of h1de·bound rrot improper to say that some persons think tbe mode of mveterate smokers, (and to inhalation have bee~t added the .1
,
There bal~s of South·American t?baeco.s, tlieir coverings being selling tobaccos i!l otber.markets is the bauseofthe de~line potent practice of cbewin{? tobac~o, without g 1ving any '
1 , 111 r us uwerentered; but the contrast followed apace.
Dear wifey, when life's pipe is brokei l.l L .. Utc.J was so little light wherewith to aid our eyes to see, that we originally the fresh and undrJed skms of cattle, whib!C:w:ere of ~arket attractiOn here.
As our sales are made cb1e~y reason to suppose that 1hey Will be ground agamst
And clay and ashes worthless J.i!l> . l, '!>. •1·.'( were thf9wn upon our nasal resources for the kno\tledge of of ~o greater v~lue than for such a purpoill'l; heaps of La· ,on European orderst= th paro?lllle 1s ioade generally m ~he wall or. trampled out by anybody. The existOur spirits like the curling smoke,
our w~ereabouts. The pungent, fragrant odour o'r the 01 . talna, wrapped m mattmg made of camels' hair and Shape
nge:lots, and the factor..appol'tloos the rateslof sales among mg war has been full of lesson-very, terrible lessona, 'l
•
Will mount as loving to the sky. • ROY
cotian plant, as from a thousand Virginian fields, sa!otel! .so significantly that we almost seem to see' them slllDg his cons~ituents acc1udmg .to his own opmiot;I of, tllll some of. ~~elll.-;-by I.' which, whO!) tbeJ star ~ of peaee J
'Tis .thus we bum the ho~rs a;vak.~ m~ , 1 a·I&lrJ~, aHJl.rde)ig~ted our sense or smell; and as onr optics became across the backs of the cam~s on w icli they; saile~ across comp~rat1ve valne of their 11everal lots.
The sale returns, CIVIliSation w1ll, we bope, profit io a very marked
,gr~Ldual1y accustomed to what onder other circumstances the desert on the way from their far·off Eastern home to of leaf tobacCO!! elsewhere is by putting up single degree.
The contest has been between twoJ l!trongly
Till quenched 10 T1me s exhausted WI •
The ashes of the years turn gray lJ
I r might paJ e been called a llim, religious gloom, we perceived t.fle shores of the Western seas. Tobaccos from Japan and parcels at public auction among the buyers.
Th1s is smokingnations ; but it- would be as well to bear in mind
And gone is life's Killickinick. '1'"""1 °1 'n" '.....:tier at'd!r tier; file after file, rank after rank, col limn -after Java_t~ere are, enclosed in bales w1th the wrappers made said t6 satisfy• the .planter as being a more impartial the fact that the Frasch are drinkers of thin w1ne, too f~ •l
Killickiniclt, Killickimck,
column, stretched far away into the distance 00 every hand of mat~mg; Turkey, cpvered with a ca.Dvas linOji with rush mode than om:s. Tlils cannot, however, be the sole reason quently 'supplemented by adulterated brandy ~rid poillonous
-the vast array of hogsheads of leaf. tobacco, coutnbuted ma~a. mat:erial of wh.ich .the workmen heh3 a're fond, as for the de~line, si~ce other commoditie a,r e sold i? the same absinthe, wh.ile the Germans are patrons of beer-it being
0 &oothing mild Killickinick .
The wind ~ay-1>10'11', the sno~fall thick,
by the ~ew World to the service of the siYokers . of the. good carpetmg for the1r kitchen·fi_?Ors. The Germans give ma_nner w1tbout discontent. Th? trne rea~~n lies deeper. always un~ers~od that Hanus Breitmann, whenever the
Whll cares 1 Not we, Killickinick.
Old. How m!!ony hogsheads ,vere there ? Eighteen thousand ~be preference to wo?d for covenng thei,r tobacco ; thus it It IS the want of a large and act~ve bOb! petitio~ among and fer~ented mfuswn of .hops runs short, will swallo'f b~ndy,
,
~
eight hundred and SIXty·one; and, .when you have counted JS we p~s ":hole rell;1ments of ponderous cases, ibeir edges be.twee_n ~anufaotur~rs and shippers. .Lookmg then to a~smthe, claret, c~amJl!J.gDe, or anything else which, as the
up the total, we defy you to come nearer to the realization bou~d ,wtth Iron, which pass for bales in thiS departmen~. flilS , JlJ?~t I becomes Im~rtant to ascertau~ whether .such a Wl,Se Dutchm~n srud ii~ 0~ "rrets alld gires drunk." The
Tobaeeo Boa•H 1farelaouse8 in Englaa• an• What of the scene than you can to realistic imagmation of the Similarly, tqe small, strong, wooden boxes, which almost competition can be built up here, and With that VIew we war has certamly not ~e IJl:~Jjed Qn to the sound of" pil'§!l
ihey are Like,
distance, in myriads of miles, from Everton to the Dog seem to say to you that they consider themselves more have enq11ired among~our manufacturers of plug chewing and tabors " in a poe iea1 sense; yet the consumption of to.
Star. There they were-all arognd us.
We walked up !mportant tb~n all the rest put.together, are made of mer· ~bacco here, an~ .find no reason to b_eliev~ that our bacco by means of pipes h,as" ~ · remendous.• It would
Very few years &gQ, says Cope's Tobacco PZa,nt, tobacco aisles '+nd ,corridors, alleys and ga.lle;!'ies,.Ianes and streets. ~::an ash and fi~led,,wlth that Idol of seasoned smokers- chmate, or the pnce of labor here conatitu? msuperable be perhap~ rash to say that any positively new discovery in
-always the choiee villt.irn_ of &cal arrangements~could and everywhere tho habitations were tenanted by: silept but
Real Cavendish.
,
o.bstacl~s. The. factony Qf Mr. S. J. Flatow,IS among the medical SCience bas been made tbroum; be contiqued puffing
not be stored in or imported into any place within the OdoJouJU)ccupants, the d1·ied leaves of the Columbian plant
Such are some of the scenes and objects that strike one's largest m our mty and manufactures, we suppose, about o.f meerschaums and sucking at cigars witnessed in the hasUnited Kingdom except •London, Bristol, and Liverpool. whose virtues have . made Sir Walter Raleigq famous. v1ew as .we aq~er throllg~ t?is ~emarlmble-establ!shment. 10~0 )lh,d . annua!Jy . . He has -~ gnt . from. Virgmia til~ camps_; but it is'llertafnly '' !r~it[ul, "from a Baconian
Of late the privilege bas been extended to many other f!ere was,a s1g.ht, the very vaguest dream of whiclL w~u._~d Much m gh be a!. Ilf tbe. wdJCat!ons we Rather therefrom ~ome o~ tlie b~ .machmery for c&"mpressmg ~lie tobacco. pomt of VIew to mark the very conspicuous place '"hicb,
places ; but wherever tobacco IS nnported ~t has to lie :c:Je- scare the Anti Tobacco Association out or-its ' e:H~tenctl - of t~e eli_ racter a~'!_ ~~bl_tl! ~f t~Eila!lp~ ,.who ra,ise, and also m layers before Jt ts. cut off and co area .preparatory for smce the c?mmencement of til!! campai,!!;n, tobacco has taken
)louses, under the lock and key Her~ was a spectacle to make co d be;lrte~( cymical, phil; of t~ose f:Jlv o~~l9 tbeffi~ r,g_dqgJ;s Qf
e .nature of the 'lfap ng and ~ressmg, No factor~ .any, til ere could be_ as an bosp1t~l comfort. :I il±re o peace, when we are ill,
- posited in th.tl b.Pn
of the Government. It is still 1llegal to import ~ny pack· sophJCal Bo)? .Lowe grow glad and gloriQusl.y h~_y,py- l~nd wherem tb~y _hve ~an_d phe com ~upr~ ips of which they <b'etter stocked. He b s collected so~e s 1llfnl steml?~rs,, the first tbmg the doctor ~oes is to stop our grog and cut us
age of. tobacco,wlMI.Jis 1888 than 80lbs in we1ght; l(nd even almost to make bim dance that break-down which ~ oe~rf. ~sp~ct1vely are members,- and- of- tlie 'Illites an~ preposes· rollers, and press bands, and, finds n~ diffictAlty m obtammg off from our smoke. The liqueur stand is put'under Jock and
if on the, v,:oy,ageJ59 m.,tobac~,o, producing coun t~es to these -prophesied for bim 'so long and so fal sely these " two years swns of tlwse whol!repare sue~ goods for the market ; but the necessa'! l.abor upon terms t~a.t. s.e~med to u~ reason· _key, and the bo:c of Carrera's ~ejlt tp .h~~me~icaUy sealed. I
ports, the. pll.Ck!,i;g81i.Sho)lljl ~ plundered or dned, so as to past! Here was a scene in which such smokers as ourselves that we have already dwelt long eno~g on the descrJD ·0
able. :He J S 1mportmg from V1rgm1a ~o
f 1t , ost; Bu no 'l!ooner IS a battle over than philanthrophists begin
be below. ~~ M;eig~t upon del!very,the ill! porter is subject (who smoke but an ounce and· a-half of tbe weed pe! y) -and our spac~ is e.xha.usted.
r. ' beautiful new ground and sun cured
pperii, wort , per:'~ to 'Jieram~ 8. the field w1th flasks of brandy and water
ed to a. fi l!J , fo~ th~ defiCiency, and oautwned.. to secure grow bumble and amazed 1 God wot! was all this for he
'
. _
haps, $20 to $25 average in that market. He observes and 110 sooner is the wounded man rna e comfortable on his
more cine in thefutjlre.
'
pleasure of -the poor folk who can't afford the' " raal
that while our climate is very favorable to keeping~tlie' hospital pallet than he begins to ask. for a mgar. Not only 1
A little~wbile" ago we Tisi~oo the immense warehouses on .H;avana," and must e'en smoke "cut tobacco,,? '' Even' \'f.h~ New Orleaas Toke~o Trade-Why It Has tobaccos in case-orphable for workmg-it is rather humid as a medical comfor~as essential to an ambul:tnce as
the W est side' of King's Dock, where, practically, the who so. Each ho~sbea.d .wa.s enough, and more. to supply five
Deeltned,
for entire safety of st;ock at all seasons. This he--e~deavors .J>.ra.nay, ililoroform, or lint--has tobacco come.,'to the fore
stock of Liverpool tobacco imp01 ted is ~~~ Ill . the hundrea _practical and seasoned smokers for a year to orne
-:---.to regulate by attentiOn to the temperature ol h1s rooms. smce last July. It has been constantly-:mentioned as the
course of last year there pas 7d through, or were stored in and the hogsbeags numbered thousands-aye and tbousan'a~ ~ lhe , NThew_. 9rle~ns Pnce Ourrep.t acco.unts fpr it as We should infer that the bu~iness of manufacture· must. be , SQ!ac!l, _of the convalescent, as the coinP,anton of the soldiej
the large Repositories ~fGre'art B; itaiB, quantities of toba.cco h.1 ~ens I
• ,
' ' ' .,. L '.,. L 0, I 0 ors:
e ~eceJpts o~l?ar to6acco at thiS port we ' •.n safe,~Cf stihici !I . eo."nfpensating, since this gentleman by on the ramp!ll'ts an~Iip;j 'the'\fen'ahe~, of the lonely outposS Ev.ery porti?n , or. package of this enormous mass 0 1859-60, 80,9~5 hhds. , m 1869.- 70, ~9,0.9 3 hhds. Th1s h1s mdu~tr,r and JUdg~ent has founde~ !lJid built up th 1s .and the sol1 ry v1det;te....o..as the s~vereign remedy against
whiell-produced for •tne n~venue more than £6,5£8,000.
The warehouses ID Liverpool were bruit by the Qorporation amokmg Jhaterul1 anwmg m port in bulk of so lbs. or mt're :-d_echne ,of commerce deserves mvestigat10n, even th.ough d'aetory w1thm the past sJX or seve ears. Fron:r a corn· cofd, hunger a.nd thrrst, 11nd muui. It ba.s even formed an
and were for a lp,ng time, rented to the '?Jov&nment, the requires the giving ofn~tice to the ll.Uthorities
Notic~ the atte~ts at solutiOn should not be al.toget~er sat1sfac· paratively small eliiperiment, it seem8 now to be a settled element In {he 1grlndingmilitruy'tyran-nJiofthe Germans since
Government havilig len\ £so,ooo toward toe cost of their be-ing given, a V¥t amount of routine is gone tll~ollgh, and tory.
e mayH re.mark that. the rec 1pts m ~84.9-50 success. We ci this example as a_n en~ouraging evide~ce cigars, numbering;f10n:' ~ve. ~u~dred to ten thousand,' have • .,
building. The area of t.he whole amoiJDts to 24,000 square a fabuloWI number of entr1e's made, before each separate were. 60,304d d ere ~as an. morease of twenty·five per that .we m~y ~ve a .manufactun~~ m~erest among us i'requ~tly formed an ~~m m .the Prussian requisitions. But _
yards; and a great portion of the buildrng has two stories. port10n IS passed. When this has. been done the importer cent m 0 1?-e e~b e, anN a falhng off of .about sevepty-five sufficient to JUStify the same competitiOn m the selection espectally as the sol~ of pnsoners and captives have pipes It was suppo~ . tb~t .29,000 hog,abeads could be stored or his agent pr_9ceeds to the Cu~tom Ho~e where an per cent 10 anot er. . ow the whole crop of l868L69 was and sale of manufacturing ,and sbippjng to acco, which 10 and cigars been prizElli\. 'L'Iie. poor French soldiers incarcer.
here; and, mdeed, in 1867-8, there were little <less than officer, called for the nonce a cart.follower-'Whidh means, a 3 2 0,98~,0~0 l~s,dw~uTh s~ows ~t' the 8 ulln_re bas by no our opinion is alone 'wanting to rest6re the r~lieipts of leaf 'ate"!! !lt Glo@tu state that they ha-ve no particular cause of
23,000 bhds nuder the sheds, while at the beginning of Custom House officer, with very little useful worK to do- meanbs 1 ~ 1? 1 s,.;~~ n the meantime ~be reae1pts o~ tobacco tobacco in the market of New Orleans. 0
If.
complamt save that Za;tu~ac· man~, a.n"d the kmdly French ~ 'l
1.869 there we.r.e 2.0,210 hogshea.di!, and on tbe Is~ of is d1rccted to kaep the package or pac'ka.,.es m vJelv until at ot er Citiesf-"">'>t and.West has so mcreased as erbaps I:
Colonel Montavert, their feliow·prisoner busies 1miiBelf to ..l
December, 1870, the stocks in bond amounted to 24,000,000 they shall have passed out of local jurisd~ction. ,Whether to ~~co~;o~~be.~e~meny. of ourhrec;•pts he_re.
· A W 01ID FOR !I"HE CRAFT -The I,>re&entation of meer· find funds wherewith ~l!~Q u~ fo.r hem la distraction d.
- lbl!., upon which the wd'uty would be £3,650,()24. There the tobacco tn ch.arge ~e for deposit m the bpnd warehouses sa t~ht Ne~ O~~a:s ~~ ~:;~~ te:s eclme IS usua~ly~t6 scbaum pipes~ printers is regarded as peculiarly appro· fumer. Where~er ~1LO.. and wberesoe~er we look, from ~.-;
were 18,861 bogsl;ieads eontai~;~ing 22,633,200 lbs of 1\.mer here, or for transit to distant towns,_ the procjlss is the same; th~'trade
To this e"re I b :n the capital
1~~ pnate. They frequently have occasion to "set up" puffs t~e Uhlan sC?un.ng over tbe bleak moore!and to the Franc- ican tobacco; and ~,577 bales with 512.624lbs of othervarie· and each cart· watcher causes the 1mporter an . ~xpense of
t, b t ·to
.i. Y. -:!WlJlJl{lt ~h Jll mffi· for other people, and if it ill no more than fai~; to allow t1renr crouchmg m ambusli-from the Prmce Gene~at in his
ties. The hogsheads if;plioCSdin aline,~d to end, would have four shillings and sixpence per day over and above the ~~~
e have retaint~ some· them occasiona.Uy to take a "puff" themselves
tent to the poor devil of a spy shivering in hisaungeon who '
k
our mm cone fus1bve.
..-,extend~ Q.Veli.21 miles; B!ld if the to1:Jacoo had been made charges for porterage and cartage 'from the dock to the
mg 11 e our pe1centage 0 t e , ~o}~~q, c~ before 1=e war,
·
IS to be. shot to·morrow mor.hibg-the smolce of 'to~
¥!to a twist, the rope would :have been consrderably more warehouses J or the railway.
Supposing also • that tlie I .a}t~~ugb our. aggre~te do~ bales rre..lvea 1S but al¥>ut half
N '!' u
Ii "I'B• CL-'J!Sros.-Aristocratic collector of curls leiSurely upwards. _..W hether it is unwholeliome to
than 171,00.0 mil~ in length. This may give the reader tobacco imported at Liverpool is desti'ned' ulti·m'ately fior 0
eh qufiantdity r~cet v~r dere be ore the war, but w
e h_av.e
t'cl
f ..... to unsop1u·stoca ted , t bough wea1thy par- smoke, wheth.er it is ,immoral to, ( smoke', whether )~-'s
of
~r ill-.L
·
f ... _ J..
•
C 1
not t .. x:e ca ta to
d 1
ar 1 es o 11~rr•U
au
,...,
• va'gue lll>tratiOn o """"::llan'trty.
a culating each bogs· London, tbe importer is compelled by law to give bond
"
pl
. a vance ~n eotton, an . ~et I IB venue-" Mrs. Figgins, this ill a remarkablj fine hllSt of fifteen and Sixteen ~ho are seen carrying putty ipes anii V
' head-and•lt is to be borne m mind that we are now proceed· amounting to three times the worth of the tobacco that he' handle~ h~e. -Getton;-Hk8"tobaeeo;t~~articleiJ:rvmg a trans- Marcus Aurelius." Mrs. F. ; " Is thai IJ!e present ma.r- JI?Dny " pickwicks•' between their callousl ips on bt to ~
'ing bn the' llasis of American estimatkg, only American to- will see it delivered duly at the bonded warehouse~ in the a~l~~tJ~ly:lue
~nd c;n therefore reahze Its value by tpe fillan· quia, my lord, or 'ill father?"
VISited With seveu days' hard labor must remain w! suppose, .
}lacco being sent to tbis country in hogsheads, properly so· metrop?lis. T~en the process of employing cart· followers, Cia aci 1 es o mo ern commerce nearly as ":~11 at gne pl~ce
moot pomts ,; but that -t~bacco served a gr~ and benecalled--at about 1,200 lba weight, avoirdupeis, we have the ofmakmg w;earJsome repitition of entries in no end of.b~ as ~JOfhe[' Inde~d 1t Fay be the very_ famhty wilwhich
An exchange indignantly remarks: "A Michigan ' pe· ficent part m the I WOJN m general cannot be denired.
astounding fact that, upon our recent visit we found OU.r- by way of.repeating the proofs already gJveh in the same sue s apes may e va ued agamst, which causes hem to dagogue bas been fined $40 Cor whaling a boy wpo
T¥~ I:Rrc~~: oF REPUTATION.-Theodore Knape, a forselves in the midst of the ac:cnmula.ted produce of about elaborate form, has' to be performed and submitted to . and seek new m~rkets ~d ~ifinels. It IB ootiiftOb bly t.he che"'ed tobacco in sohool. .Are' we freemen, o ' are we
thirty thousand acres of hwd under tobacco· cultivation yet the common care which if extended to such :micles 8 w~t of co.pltal, whl h
chan~ed the marlcetS'of j estern &laves?"
•
mer clerk for the tobacco firm of Mark & Mest, St. Louis,
in varioWI parts of the world,
tea, 1'{bl.cll' is passed •along lobe railway lines in bo!'ted to~cco. Our re.aders s~ould always keep i~ mind that the
I
instituted a smt against them to recover &10 000 damages
-.~
for their a.Ue~ed false accusations against hi:O, and arred
ProJeeding from the east or town-side of the King's trucks, is altogether avmded and omitted here, and the ~rade m co~modities whJCh.~osse!ls~hfes, or tb~t puctuate
Dock. OYer bridges and through a gate of which a solitary railway arrangements are utterly cpntemptible in comparil!on m pr1Cc, will P~!fer s~ lipes, and .w~ su!bordiilltte mere
The town of Fayette, Ill ., wa.s totally destroyed by a and prosecution. About ten days ago they charged him
policeman was in charge, ensconced in as tidy a little cabin with the cost and interest involved. It would seem but eco.nomy offr!!}pht,. to a rap1d and. c_ertaln transpor4tion and tornado which swept over that section of the- COilDtry on with stea1ing th~y.four cigars, .one each from as many
111 was ever surmo~ted by a mOilel castle, with mimic forts reasonable that such an establshment as this w'th 't
dehv?ry.
It IS npon th~se quaht1es that a commodity in March 8•
box~, and had hi_m trJed on this charge in the Conn of
and embattl~ments, fianlred by 'a choice garden ofrhododen· enormous accumulation of such valuable and d~m J ea~l: trans.ltu becomes the~~~~ of. fi~ial , negotiatiop The
Cnmmal CorrectiOn, when he was discharged. He now
drons and .other hardy 1l01wenng plants, and adorned material, should ' be in direct connectio~rwJth the ~es of o~enmg then o! ~any. s~ch 1ines ~nnecLing ~he ~nter.ior
Little Church .Aroun.d the Corner cigars areJ al Detroit ch~ges them. with h~ving been prompted by malic~ and .
V:erting product.
~
claims that his suffermgs and loss of reputation entitle hilu
internally With. tobacco planta in ftower in clay pots-_we railways, so tba.t the 'tObacco alr~ady_ carefeU stovyed--m- with .EuTQ~ markets has . had Its _effect. m
~hlppmg ~bac~o upon ~hose lines. With thiS pr otple It
to modest sum of $10,000 as partial compe~.,;on for
were aurRrised to .find that th~ entrance to the world·wide covered t.ruOka "or W!ifiODS migp.( be remm.d - diiectly fro
u
u
..! "• ~~ .._- ~
IS illlpossible to compete, but we do not" think it accounts
A. citizen of La.nouter, Pa., hal patented a tobacco press wounded honor and injured innocence.
~
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